ITS Major Initiatives
FY11 Q1-Q2

**Academic and Faculty Support**
- LOCUS Enhancements (14)
- Support for ePortfolio Pilot and Assessment
- Retention Dashboard Reporting
- Electronic Outbound Transcripts Feasability
- Blackboard v9 Upgrade Preparation

**Administrative Initiatives**
- Electronic Based Study Abroad
- Campus Reservations Interfaces (2)
- Enhancements to Online Applications (2)
- Conflict of Interest Disclosure Process Automation
- Move GPEM R+ Application In-House

**Student Technology Support**
- Student Experience/Portal Improvements
- RMS Student Web Functionality
- Tuition Benefit Automation
- Comcast Cable TV Contracts
- Rambler Bucks Off Campus

**Infrastructure**
- Security Initiatives (ISAC & Audit)
- Campus Construction Initiatives (15)
- Cell Phone Coverage Improvements
- Loyola Alert - Phase II
- Virtual Desktop Proof of Concept
- Research Data Center

**Continuous Service Development**
- Parking Permit Purchases Integration to PeopleSoft
- Enterprise Content Management (6)
- Business Intelligence/Data Warehouse (5)
- Loyola Mobile Projects (3)